Emergency Personnel: Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC), Student Athletic Trainers (SAT). Team physicians and Paramedics and/or EMTs available during football games.

Emergency Communication: Land line phones are available in the coaches box above the home bleachers. Cellular phones are carried by the ATC's, and the SAT's on the field.

Emergency Equipment: Home sidelines: Splint bag containing vacuum splints, air splints, cardboard splints, cervical collars, and splinting materials. AED available with the On-Duty Sherriff. Medical cart available to transport injured athlete from field.

Venue Directions: Carl Connelly Stadium is located centrally on the ocean side of campus. There are two EMS access routes.
Route 1: Off Cabrillo College Way (Cross Street Soquel Dr.). Used for on field injuries or visiting team bleacher injuries. Access through parking lot R (See Map).
Route 2: Off Soquel Dr., access through parking lot K (See Map). Used for injuries in the home team bleachers or the press box. Vehicles are only allowed on the stadium field in critical emergencies, otherwise vehicles can enter and park through the emergency access gates.
General Emergency Routes for EMS Vehicles and Access
Emergency Personnel: Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC) and Student Athletic Trainers (SAT) are on site for practices and competitions.

Emergency Communication: Land line phones are available in the division offices on the North end of the Gymnasium. Cellular phones are carried by the ATC's. Mark Ramsey (831)239-9233, Nate Hill (831) 345-6774.

Emergency Equipment: Sidelines: Splint bag containing vacuum splints, air splints, cardboard splints, cervical collars, and splinting materials. AED available in the HWPEA Office Hallway (See Map).

Venue Directions: The Gymnasium is located centrally on the ocean side of campus in parking lot K (See Map). Emergency access is through parking lot K off Soquel Dr.
Emergency Personnel: Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC), and Student Athletic Trainers (SAT) are on site for games and available during practice via the athletic training room. Athletic Training Room (831) 479-6448

Emergency Communication: Land line phones are available in the coaches offices in the building in between baseball and softball. Cellular phones are carried by the ATC's, and the SAT's on the field.

Emergency Equipment: Home dugout: Splint bag containing vacuum splints, air splints, cardboard splints, cervical collars, and splinting materials available during games. AED available with the On-Duty Sherriff. Medical cart available to transport injured athlete from field.

Note Directions: The Baseball field is located on the lower fields at the south edge of campus. Access is through parking lot down the access road passed the tennis courts (See Map) The gate is opened during school activities. The baseball field can be accessed through the gate down the left field fence.
Emergency Personnel: Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC), and Student Athletic Trainers (SAT) are on site for games and available during practice via the athletic training room. Athletic Training Room (831) 479-6448

Emergency Communication: Land line phones are available in the coaches offices in the building in between baseball and softball. Cellular phones are carried by the ATC's, and the SAT's on the field.

Emergency Equipment: Home dugout: Splint bag containing vacuum splints, air splints, cardboard splints, cervical collars, and splinting materials available during games. AED available with the On-Duty Sherriff. Medical cart available to transport injured athlete from field.

Venue Directions: The Softball field is located on the lower fields at the south edge of campus. Access is through parking lot K, down the access road passed the tennis courts (See Map). The gate is opened during school activities. The softball field can be accessed through the gate down the left field fence.
Emergency Plan: Tennis Courts

Emergency EMS Access Routes

Emergency Personnel: Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC) are on site for competitions and accessible during practice.

Emergency Communication: Land line phones are available in the gymnasium and in the coaches box above the football field. Cellular phones are carried by the ATC's. Mark Ramsey (831)239-9233, Nate Hill (831) 345-6774.

Emergency Equipment: Sidelines: Splint bag containing vacuum splints, air splints, cardboard splints, cervical collars, and splinting materials. AED available in the HWPEA Office Hallway (See Map).

Venue Directions: The Tennis courts are located in the back of parking lot K on the ocean side of campus (See Map). Emergency access is through parking lot K off Soquel Dr.